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Turî PPar,'rEuIs MISCEI.LANI is issued nionthly
at $ r.oo per annum, ini acdz'anCe, or tell Cents
per number. Price to apprentices-5o cents
per annum, in azdvayice.

The narne and addrebba or bubscribers should be
%vritten plainly, that rristakes niay flot occur.

Ail letters should be addressed to
HUGH FINLAY,

St. John, N. B., Canada.

The Printer's miscellanys
ST'. J0141N, N. B3., CANADA, 1AY , 1881.

Particular attention is directed to Our London
letter-"lTidings from l3ritain, "-and especially
to tiiose portions of it alluding to Messrs. Eyre
&'Spottisvoode's collection of seasonable goods
and the forthcoming Exhibition and Market at
London, which wvill reniain open frorn the 14th
to the 27thjLily. Mr. Prouting lias secured and
fltted up a saloon for the exhibition of small
.articles, and we believe newspaper proprietors
,Fould flnd it pay themn to have Mr. P. bring
the dlaims of thcir papers before the B3ritish
publie, an office for 'vhich he lias peculiar facili.
tics and faculties.

For the brilliant white enarnel often applied
to fine cards and other purposes, the following
formula is given - For wvhite and for ail pale
and delicate shadles, tale 24. parts, by weight,
of paraffine; add thtreto 100 parts of pure
k-oalin (Chinla Clay), Very dry and reduccd to a
-fiae poiwder. Before mixing with the kaolin,
thec paraffine must belheated to the fusing poirlt.
let the mixture cool, and it wvill form a homo-
geneous mass, wvhich is to be reduced to powv-
dCr, and %vorkzed into paste in a paint-miilI wvith

wan vater. This is the enaniel ready for ap-
plication. It can bc tinted according to fancy.

The fashion of taking thie paper tili the sub-
scriber thinks hb tiîme lias expired, 'vhich is ia
reality from two vweeks to six montlis past the
date for wvhich payment hais been miade, and
then reque';ting the postnaster to returia it Ilre-
fuýaecI," 111has left the place," "4time's expired,
etc.. is considered a fraud by the lawv and trcated
accordingly. If a mnan wv.nts to stop a neivs-
palier, the proper %vay is to loulk up hibreceîpts,
enclo.ýze ini an envelope wvhat arrearages there
may be, whether five cents or five dollars, and
ask the publislier to discontinue fi-oni tlîat tinie.
'l'le lau' alo states di-stinctly îlîat a mnan is re-
sponsible for payment if lie takes the paper
froni the post office, no matter whetlier lie ever
subscribed for it or îiot, or wvhether lie gave
orclers for it to be discontinued înonths before.

Mie fllitsti-ated Scientifit -%.Vcws lins again
reacied our editorial table, and riglît glad we
are to wvelcome the june nuniber, wvhicli is un-
usually foul of handsome engravings and inter-
estiiîg and valuable reading unatter. Under the
management of its new publishers--iNessrs.
MUTIn & Co.-the Illiist;-iitd Scien«ific Aée-us
lias risen to the front rail, of illustrated journals
published in the United States, and being issued
at a very low price, it is %vithin the reacli of al
wmho are interested in novelties, science, the use-
ful arts and natural history. The June nuirber
contains lîandsomnely illustrated articles on Tise
Chimpanzee and Gorilla, Ostrich Farming, Newv
Fireless Locomotive, The Maxima Fire Boat,
Perforating MZNachine, a new and novel Eni-
broidcring Frame, the ne;iv Electric: Middliings
Purifier, and a number of other handsome illus-
trations, besides a large number of intcresting
articles not accompaîîied by engravings. The
subscription price of this liandsomne paper is
$ 1.50 per annumui, or 15 cents per copy, and can
be liad of aIl newsdealers or from publishers,
Me\lssrs. Munu & CO-, 37 Park, Rowv, New York.
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NOTES 'ND NEWS.

WV. A. Bockus, for many years connecteé
wvitlu the journals ai St. Thonmas, Ont., is dead.

C. S. Douglas, of the Emnerson, Man., In.
<te;-,aio.ral, is makzing arranlgenhents foi- the issitc
af a1 daily.

joseph Maire, for many years connected, witbi
the French.Canadian press la Canada, bas lefi
foi- France.

Charles N . Pirie, city editoi ai the Toronto
?'I-egrail, lias been presented w itb a black;boi-n
pipe by bis fi-iends.

The Paper- ami Priiugi- 7'rades 9mn?
London, Eng., bais increasedl its subscrip;ion
price fraînl is. ta 2S. per aninm.

Owing to tbe limîited anmount graated b3, the
U. S. Congress for printing post office stailps,
tbeîe is danger ai a postage stamnp famine.

l-ledley Breliant, who seî-ved part ai bis ap.
prenticeship) on the Summiierside, P. E. I., ~z-
iza4li as a sit on the Chuarlottetown Diii; Pal-

The Victoria Stanzdard wants ta sec a paper
miii started la Britisb, Columbia, and sassuit-
able wood us ta be found tbere iin great abund-
ance.

joseph I-1. Tennant and ]-i. Tennant, bath
natives of London, Ont., are joint, îJrprieto-s
of the Southie- Manitoba 7inies, publisbed at
West Lynnie.

IlNed " 1-lenderson, who has been connccted
witb tbe job departmcint ai tbe 'Moncton Yines
foi- several years, wblen last becard froin w-as la
Boston, 'Mass.

Lennard Field is the naine ai a coînpositar
en;played on the Newv York, Sun, %vlio bas
îvorked. sixty years at the case, tbirty-five years
an1 the palier nantled.

Edw-ard 13. Abercrombnie, late ai Hanuilton,
On.., is n101 enalgedl on the editorial Staff af
the Cblicag,,o I!o,-semnai, a nieî sportîng and live
stock journal publisbldi la iat city.

Mur. Suter-, the Englisînnani recently capti-ed
by brigands near Salonica, Rouatielia, wvas, du-
ring tbe Ruisso-T'i-kisli wvau, tbe correspondent

ai the Lnwlo t*ai/v 7cph in Dobrudscba.

P .tper rulers wluo wvisI ta do good %vork
sliuîld sendi ta A. D)rcdlge, i30 Bieekntan street,
Ne;w Vorlz, for a saniple ai bi 'Iuprovcdl
Ru"Ililig Pelis. Sc advcrti.scmientanl page 175.

The naorning papers of London and Toronto
J ave combined ta increase tlieir subscription
Fates. 0f course, wvby not? I-lave they not as
4ood a rigbit ta combine for increased rates as
the %vorkmnen ?

Oscar Foster, wvho bad jnist finisbied his ai).
prenticesbip in the job departnlient of the M\onc-
ton 7'inis previous ta going to Boston the 'last
of April, is %vorking in Divyer's job office, îo6
Sudbury Street, Boston.

The joint libraries of the Legisiattire of Nova
Scotia anid the Nova Scotia Ilistorical Society,
anmalgamnated in 1879, contaiu; 25,000 vohu'nes,
as follos :-Nevspapers, 1,200; l3ookCs, 12,-
oooa; Pamiphlets, i r,8oo.

The Detroit b>-e P.-s-s says that Petective B3.
F. Wright, of the Metropolitan 'Police, lias sent
in4his resignation and ivill resumne journalismi as
one af the reportorial force of the Pree Pi-es.
H-e has been on the force upwards ai ive years.

Josb T. Jobnson, of Brantford, Ont., and
recently of the Exposio;r, is on the staff tif the
H-amuilton Sj5ectalor. Mr. Johnson %vas a; one
time editor and publishier of the aid Riant
U;'ioni, and is a capital ail-rouzic hîetispap)er

nmari.

Robert Matheson, formnerly proprietor of the
Cliaton, Ont., zVe-w Ei-a, and later on hiead
miaster at Napanee High Sehool, obtained a first
place at a teachers' examination hield reccntly
ia Chicago, and is now on the staff of an edut-
cational journal.

Jamnes Jolinson, formerly editor of the King.-

n1 NŽwrs, is eiirggd -as leading editor of thei
Ottawa Ciizez. We believe 'Mr. Joluison is
also on the staff of the Zuidustr-iil Wa,-ld, and
wvill represent the Toronto 11uil on the depature
of Mr. Griffai ta Toronto.

-l'le office of the Peerborough, Ont., Dan:;-
leeview blas been trented, ta a new C.aunpbel)ll

poîu-er press, wvhiclî will add ta the prîntiug il-
cilities af that excellent establishnment. The
Nevizw is a splendid newspapcr, and %ve are
pleased ta ilote this sigal ai iaicrcasçing p<Tny

D. Robson, af the Colliingwood, Ont. Bn!-
1lii, linving accepted ain interc.st lai I
ai Ncw Westminster, B. C., blas sold the B:ï!
liii: ta W\ni. Williams, B. A., principal of dt

Collingwood Collegiate Instittute, J. G.Ha--
Science Maste-, and George N-. Edgeconib,.
\Ir. I-Iaîuds, ifl be clngigîitoî-.
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The MIontrcal Card anîd Paper Compîany, 5 15

aîîd 517 Lagaiiclietieie street, Mfontreal, are ex-
tensive mianufactiers of andi inîporters and
dualers in finle piliers and envelopes for printerb'
use. Tlîey are also agents for Geo. MNatlier's
sons' printinig iliks. see advertiselneuît On 21)(l

Ipage cover.
l'lie ~ niran' M pa)îer pnlIishlcd

n miito%% il, colinty of Clîateauguay, Q., liaýs
been very nmuclh improv'ed iii appearance,

ihicvng been fitted out iii a newv dress and newv
heaingi, anîd inticli improved typograplîically.
It is noiv tîîe leading journial of the district of

Beauharnois.
Journalistic changes:- A. Campbell, editor of

the St. Thomnas, Ont., _ournal, hias resigned lus
position. The managers of the St. Mary's

17?urmz14 Patr.erson &~ Whitlock, have given ni>
the position, wvhich is non' to be assuuîîed by G.
Harding, Lite editor of tîte Free Grant Gazette,
Bracebridge, Ont.

I. miay not le generally known that the coni-
rnissoners sent by the TForonto Glob5e to ïMaine

inivestigate tîte wvorking of tie liquor lan'
there, ivere WV. H. Williamis, tîe sportîîîg editor,
%Yho represents tlîe prohibition sîde, anti Pluil.
flts Trhompson (Jinmuel. Briggs), who is supposed
f0 drink the wvhiskey.

Thie Winnipeg Frec Press cornes ont as a
morning paper and the ime., as an evening.
V'ie cause assigned for the change is tlîat tîte
former, having purchased the exclusive.right to
use the midniglit despatches, the latter did not
feel wvarranted to enter into an unequal comipe-
tition ivitliout telegraph facilities.

The Enierson, àfan., International says --- E.
W. Chipnian, of 1-aialias beeti appointed
purchasing agenît of the Syndicate, and is noiv
ini Winnipeg. Mr. Chipman is the father of
Nirs. W. D. Creigliton, of this place, and a
hrother-iii.lawv of joseph Wlîeelock, the talented
editor of the St. Pauîl Pioneer Press.

Sussex noix boabts of twvo job printing offices,
MNr. Hatfiel Whiite îîaving introduced tw'o newm
Franklin priîitiîîg presses in connexion ivith iis
grocery and book store, under Victoria Hlall.

It is pretty necar time Sussex N'ould aspire to

b ave ifs own local nien'spaiper. WIio'lI. start
tbe bill rolling ?

Attentioni is directed to the change of address
cf r. ClIas. H. Flewweiling, designer and eri-

9me on Wvoodl, whiose place of business lias

b)ecl reinovcti to 43Y2 K{ing street, corner of
King and Germain Street$, lip stairs, ovcr the
colonial B3ook Store. Withl a gond Iighit, con.
veiiientiv arranged rooitus, efficient hielpi, and
gcnlerally îm1 ,roved facilities, Fr lewvuelling
C.\lets- to tui out Nxor butter thanl ever and
wnlîi proniptncsS. send for ec>timaites.

A\ solution with Vli h ioi'4te ..- w palier
il urJIter tltat a prezs copîy nay lic talt,,ii froni

%vriting %vhichi lias already been once copied, or
froni wvriting too olti to copy fromn ordinary
miter inîsitute, and wvhîcI ivill not discolor the
paper, is composed of a weak, solution of tannic
actel.

Eachi reel of piper on w3hicli the London
(Eng.) inorning papers are printed is, on an
average, three and a haîf miles in length. Thei
conîbincd issues of the 7imes, Standard, Àý-r
and 7?/egak if placed end to end, wvould
formn a continuons Uine of nearly six liundred
miles.

J. J. Smith &' Co., imanntfacttnring cliemnists,
Toronto, Ont., always keep iii stock or hlave on
liand a fullifine of printing and mvritinig inks,
roller composition, mucilage, etc. 'rhose who
deal in% or use any of these articles should send
for price lists and terns. Sce advertiseinent on
page 175.

P. G. Laurie lias bouglit ont the interest
originally held by D. L. Clink, iii the Saskatche-
wan Jlerald, Battieford, N. W. T. Mr. L-turie,
under wvhoseimanagement the lerail hasattained
its present degree of popularity, bas been ap.
poantcd Prtiniter to tie Govcrncnt of the N-\orthi-
West Territory.

rThe printers of INew Vork, City recently held
a niass mecetingr at which over 2000 typos %vere
present. Tîxe mneeting wvas hield to test tîte feel-
ing of the craft as to flhe desirability of the
Union taking under its control andI regulating
the bo00k andI job offices of the citv. No defi-
nite conclusion wvas arrived at.

A reccipted bill for job wvor, 'vas recently
picked up on Princes-. street, iii this city. Omit-
ting nimes, the bill was dated 12th February,
IS76, and %vas for "'150 cards (2 SideS), front
2 colors-$2.oo." 'Flic cards wvere for an iii-
suralîce company. job printers; cari ponder
ovcr this. MVc have no cominients to offer--
they are neccdlcss,.

Says tic Troronto, illail :-" TIie paper upon
wvhich the Alail is priîited cornes froni ti. Mer-
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Irittoit nîills in inmnense rolis, in the %w,
iîig ncarly 400 potnas ench. Fron'
niorni ng ountil Satnrday niigbit 170 ni'il!
piper- pass througbi the printinîg maci
priiited on botb kis cnt, Ipa.ted, ant
ready foi- the carrier. This iinien'
paper, if stretched aci-oss the cotintr
unake a White streamier tliree feet sside
front Toronto to nine miles bevond
on1 its wvay to Moiltreall."

Tiîere's a reguiar ring of advertis
going round the- papers jnst iton. I]
wve don't iemiember to have seen quotec
clown South twvo sorrowing parents 1<
I2.year old boy, and sent in ani adve
for tie ylotngster to the local organ.
inorning ait alligator crawv1ed np the st
newspaper office, spat nip sorte bntton
reninauits of a jnvenile pair of pants,
the %vies of its eyes and expiied with

'l'ie Vewu England Pictoial is Uic ni
new 1 6-page il]nstrated paper jnst .
Boston by the Photo-Electro Pnbiin
be issned ionthly at flrst, tbongh they
patronage svili soon wvarrant its appeara
wseek. The pnbiiers are proprieto
Mnier rnetbod of engraving, and th(
Most excellent. The editor anti car
MNr. Lecon Barritt, formierly of Sanete
for several years tlie reliable and en
agent and reporter i tliat place of ti
ton, N. Y., A, eemaz. As ant artist
10oonist, Mr. l3arritt ranks arnong tue
compiislied anti versatile of the presen

It niiust l>e rudmîitted thtat since tic
tment of tiades unions iii the oli court
riots aiîd labor outrages bave been nit
taitn.- to be tue case. Somle of

jsudges on1 tlîc Englisbi beîîcl have s
te-. %%cre woiLiig at a trade thcy wriu

tiades union, wlîile no peisoît caît f.
tenîd tlîat laboî lias not as nînicli riglit t
iians, for its protection as capital lia~

tuit whio itiakes, bis living, wietlîer 1)3
or lus iiaiids, is eîîititled to a fit- day's
a fair day's labor, and if lie cati secnie
ter by workitîg iii ltaunîony wvitli a nnmii

fehow-or-iniîthait hy dcpcndli)Îng o
dividual efforts îîo otue lias a riglit t

'lie iielwspap1er- bisoîcsb iii 'roliltt>
ai regnlar boomn just now aîîd for a fes

el), wveiglî- past. rThe flor/d, an eveliiig paper, is itowv
iMonday issned inorning and evening, at otie ceitt. 'Fite

e~s of îlîis Er,-«ei:g MWe's, a new papeî, lias becît issuedj
tiiies, ai-c fronit the al office. AndI it is rnmored tit
d folded, Oit the retnrn of the pt-oprietor of tite 7 'gî
-e Wei) of (eveiig), it wiii cone ont as a niorning oute.
v, vonl d ceint paper, iii addition to the evening erlition
ieacliirg nion issued. The Globe lias otdered anothier

Kingý,ton, nillock i>ei uaiiiig tîte tîtird otie now in ie
itat office. This mas, no donbt, broiîglî

ing y-ans about by tîte issue of tîte eveniiîg editio i -t oute

[ere's otue cent. TI'Ie jl!ai? lias added a job office to its

'M "'ay establisltmieiît, liaving uuought ont Messrs. Biuig-

oust a filue bin ô- Taylor. Notwvitltstaîîding all tîtis flurry

rtisemeiît we cloit't itear of the wvages of thz jonrneynien

The itext advancing mucli.

el),; of the 'l'lie follosm iîîg reaclîed tlîe Newv Orleatîs Picîj'.
banîd tîte une iazt ionth with, tîte reqnest titat it sîould

turned up be pubiisiied as an advertisemeitt : Il I witt a
a groan." liose ceaper one tîtat 1,aows bow to ceap a1

ali it ouse in its proper manor otie tîtat wili ltdpl

taten akal abiving and tbat is wel respected in good

îgo, th witlt sonie property so tîtat it n-dl aiotnt to

.nce eve-y otie Tiiousan dollars or more medinnm size girl

roftebot not to exceed Tweuuty. tlree yeai-s of age, as

work i titat is niy age I arn a nmediunm size mnit with

toliti darck hiai- mail gray eye, bimaii eyers and

rîiv ith no bad habits Young girls if you wait toi
îerpriîng marry and tlîink, you wiil fill tîte place %%rite ho

audcî ie fo 1ntean vhiat Isay. Direct to," etc.

Most ac- A 1)1111 inill lias just been but by Msr.J.

ttie. Ford &- Co., of Portiteuf, nipon the St. Anite's
rive-, on te nortit shore of tbe St. Lawrence.

establisit- 'rite materiai used is baisant, of wiiici large
trlbrqiatîtities arc availabie in tbe vicinity of the

.Ct fewc-r inili. The wvood is not sobjected toil-.v teunicai
-the lest process, b>ut is gi-onnd tip by mnictî0f 5t0nurs

id tîtat if anîd us inixed witlt water as -ronid. 1h îs t'ý:en
Id joi a ti tîtrouiî the mtachinue, comine ont iii square

0irly n danip slîcets of consiclerable tltich-nesb, i ivii lich
:eply shape ut is sbipped to te jiaper uniilis. tuo kl>îued

"~u wvitlu a cetaut proportioni of rag btock iii the

wr g l or be mtaufacture of p)alpt.. MNessrs. Ford ~C
~vg o-find a ready sale among Canadiaut papcl niiIs

t"s et- for ail tue îtnlp tlîey caît produce. T 'iere is
liei of bis sutle taîk, of a similai Mill beiutg bouit ah Chii-
Ont is iii- conitinti, Qoebcc, for the ~n-ocof xphtl

preen 'V(Od pul1l) to Etîglai-id.-

'rTe downi-east editors, ai-e félicitating theni-
ib li iugsevs u the utear prospect ofgoViiig barwfoto -

v miontits J3eslon 11e;ra/d.
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CORRESPONDENCE. changed. The exterior appearance of the book
is that of a respectable novel ; nor does the gen-

Tldlngs fromn Britain. eral body of the text belle the character. The

o,,r nWlCrepnet chapters; "run on" as paragraphis,-marginal
9 CURZON ST., MURRAY ST., figures being, it is truc, vouchsafed in order to

LoNDON, N., May 17th. showv wbat wvere previously separate paragraphs,
Signs of revival are everywhere apparent, -and the whiole of the episties are altogether

and we are, as it seerns to mie, on the very edge wvithout chapter divisions. It is dimfcult to rcal-
of a busy tinie. The printing trade lias hiad on ize tic necessity for so extrenie an alteration,
or two good «"1wind-falls " lately ; and, althougli and 1 arn inclined. to think, that, in at least this
the ",out-of-work," books of the London Society one respect, the version of 16s 1 is superior to
of Compositors bas showvn an uncomifortably that now put forward by the gentlemen of the
large total, -%Yeek, by wveek, several firms have Jerusaleni Chamber, Westminster.
been desperately beset with big orders. As I To-day being the first day of publication, I
anticipated somne tinie since, the stationery sec- have not yet had Lime to go carefully through
lion is just now getting very lively, more par- tic copy wvhich MNr. Henry Frowde lias placed
ticularly in the fancy card and srnall article upon my table; but, front one or twvo passages
branches. The crop of Christmas cards is truly I have glanced at, I should say the mecaning
niagnificent. Indeel, I dIo flot remember so liad been somnewhat Irishied. For instance, at
prolific a season. The designs can be numbered wvhat would be the opening of the ele-enth
by thousands ; and iL is only justice to say that, chapter of the Gospel according Lo St. John, I
on the -whole, they are v'ery creditabîy got up. find tlîe following :-," Now a certain man wvas
Soine good lines have been sliipped by the pa- sick, Lazarus of J3ethany, of the village of Mary
pernerchants here, and everytlîing tends to and lier sister Martha." This passage is suffi-
showY tlîat wve are opening out a capital connec- ciently vague in the old version, wlhere it is
lion, in this maLter, wvith various foreign ports. stated that "Ia certain man wvas sick, named
The book, trade lias not been marked with any Lazarus, of Bethany, the town of Mary and hier
special "«hbits" of late, althoughi the Reviseci Ver- sisterlMartha." The revisers seeni toliave taken
sion of the New Testament has created sorne great liberties, in other instances, with the flrst
stir, and given wvork for the binders. Mr. text; it is a pity, tiierefore, they did flot takze
Hecnry Frowvde, the London representative of the proper steps towards rendering the work, into
the Clarendon Press, Oxford, has made special good Englislî. Lord Beaconsfield liad a wvorthy
efforts for the introduction of tlîe bew book, horror of being handed down to posterity as
ith the result that orders are pouring in tipon 1«talking bait gramniar ;» but iL would appear

hii in an overwhelming manner. The Ameni- tlîat, spite of ail their prefatory preamble about
can edition nuirbers twventy thousand copies, tlîe ruIes of granîmar, the learned Newv Testa-I
and it is said the "Ifirst-da-y" orders are more than ment cooks thernselves stand in greatest needl of
sufficient to çover this large consigrnient. instruction upon that hcad. IL is nowv Loo hate

It appropriately happens that, just at this for any suggestion to be of service, else I would
time, Messrs, E yre à- Spottiswoode, (the Queen's advise that every copy of tlie new edition he
B3ible Printers) are issuing their "IVarioruni Edi- called in and destroyed,-or, better still, retained

ilion" of the New Testament, wvhicli is one of for grammatical exercises in our public schools.
thie niost learned editions ever offered to the Itervirsnakel, ete edwyta
public. The character of this wvork, is based tlîey have, thus fan, donce, the only groodl likely
upon the good ohd pninciples of the previotis to result froni their long, toil wvill he the discon-
«litions, upon wvhich, however, it is a vast im- tinuance of tlîat fulsomie verbiage about tîxe
provenent. This fact alone wvill secure for iL Most Higli and Mighty Prince James witlî w'hichi
aîany patrons, the Authorised Revision being, the old version is prefaccd. This, in itself, it is
in certain respects, a departure front ail pre-ex- truc, is somiething ; but not the niarvellous bene-
iSting lines. For instance, we have become ac- fits we wene led to expect wvhen first tic Coluncil
customed Lo the ible in its twvo-column formi, conimenced its sittings. I, for one, amn disap-
and have grown fanîiliar witl tlieshort-senteniced pointed; and I doubt not there are others whio
Paragraffhs. In the new edition ail this is will turn for conifont to the Variorumt Edition
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publishced b>' Messrs. Eyre &- Spottiswoode, of
London, Edinburgh and New Yorki.

And now a few -%ords as to the forthcoming
Exhibition and Market at the Agricultural Hall.
Trhe space is filling up nobi>', and tiiere is every
prospect of a ful and complete show. I amn
glad of this; but, at the saine time, it grieves
nie to find Canada and Arnerica so poorly rep-
resented. Surel>', enterprise has not "lgone
dead " on your side of the water, hias it ? And
yet, it would seeni very niuch as thonghi it had *What are ive think îvben w'e find American
manufacturers apathetic, the wîhile a good ani
increasing trade lies ail ready to open out at
their feet ? That's but sorry evidence in favor
of Yankee 'cuteness. It cannot be for want of
new goods to show. Let us, by ail means, thien,
see îvbat America and Canada can provide for
us. But, as the Exhibition opens on Jul>' I4th,
"Prompltitude" must be tie motta. Senidover
your goods and drafts; the scalz for space is 7s.
6d. per foot frontage for space having a depth
of 6 feet; and 12S. 6d. per foot frontage for
space liaving a depth of 16 feet. In the matter
of small articles, I nîyself Nvill undertake to
have any such exhibited upon receipt of urder
for $5. As the saloon 1 intend to fit up) will be
open as a resort for visitors, newspaper propri.
etars wvil1 find it to their advantage to avail
theniselves of rny ternis, and keep nie supplied
with circulars and current numbers of their pub-
lications. The Exhibition remnains open four-
teen days, and it is oni>' fair ta assume that,
during that time, th- profits on subscriptions
wvill more than cover the original outlay of five
dollars ; added to wbicb, the prestige of the
papers wvill be enhanced, by being slîown in a
collection such as I desire to gather iogether for
this year's show.

Canadian stationers ivili do wvell to take
special notice cf 'Messrs. Eyre &- Spottisîvoode's
niagnificent collection of Christmans and Neîv
Vear cards for season I881-82. 'ruxere arc a
large mnnber of designs ; but I cazi ouI' coui-
mîîrate a few of the nost salcable nunîibers.
i o7, IlThe Seasons, " in monochironios, is a ver>'
cheap line at 8s. per gross. 112, ButtterfiieS,
denîands notice, beingr at once a striking and
artistie series. Thiis also is affered at Ss. per
grab>s. 0f the cards at 16s. per gross I prefer
the followiig :-No. 2o5 verse cards, wvith
vignettes of Alpine scener>'; 213 and :ziS,
charmîîîg floral dcsigns ; and 304, a chiaste beries

of floral scroll cards, îvhich, for quiet beauty,
are unexcellable.

Attention should be given to the Ca1rdS at 24S.
per gross, the most prominent of îvhicli are No.
308, a ver>' nice series of "lFan " cards; 30;'
and 3Vo, both conîposed of good bold nautical
designs ; 321, a landscape series ; and 322, tWo
medallions of hointing subjeets, carefuli>' drawn
and printed iii good colors.

The "lFern " series at 32S., No. 404, ivili,
wsithout doubt, seli readil>', and the sanie nîay
be said of No. 408, the "lGood Luck " series.
The popular taste for the antique Nvill be mnet
'vitlî No. 415, a Nvell-designed series of "Egyp.
tian " cards.

The folding cards, No. 605, 48s. per gross,
should not be forgotten ; nor should the exqui-
site series of landscapes comprised under No.
1201. Of this latter there are four designs, at

96s. per grass.
In tlîe matter of calendars-and here your job

printers should step forward--I ivili only refer
at present to Nos. Si o and 805, at 48s. and -

respectivel>'. The first is a capital imitation of
a Russia-leather portenionnaie, of conveniept
size. he second is a remarkably good Guthic
debigni, the cover representing a Gothic porch,
and the inside a chancel in the saine style.

Taking the collection as a îvhoie, it is excel.
lent, but, if Canadian stationers folloy ii ttîe
uines of tue above review, the>' ivili îot flnd
themselves far out in ordering the nunîbers 1
have liere quoted. Sarnple books are now lying
at the Anierican branch of the firn, No. 6
Cooper's Union, 'New York, for the inspection
of the trade iii that section. il

FRED. J. PROU-

Jottings fromn Toronto.

TING.

TORONTO, April 25.

j oseph C. Dodge, fornierly forenian of the
Globe job roonis, and latel>' of 1-ýiakilîs' Job
office, bias goîîe to tlîe States to accept an agency
for sanie printing press manufacturing firni.

Duncan Oliphiant, a press boy in the Prsby.
ter-iai office, lîad lus big toc aîoputated îî'UJîoui
the aid of cisioroforni by gettting it too far
tbroughi one of tlîe opcnings in the framie of the
pîress, îvhile fecdiiîîg, wvhcîî the bed took it off on
its steady tri1> backward and forivard.

William Boddington, whlo served bis appren-
ticeslîip iii the Glolu' pî-ess.-ooin, îvbere lie l'ad
charge of anc pîress for the past year, %vas cle-
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THE QUEEN'S PIRINTERS' PUBLICATIONS.

The~~ Amirm \è Testament,
FR1

THE VARIORUM TEACHER'S BIBLE.
THIs Edîtion of the Authoriscd Version combines:

1.-The Authorised Version, wvith a comuplete Selection in EEnglishi of Varions Readings
and Benderings froin lie best Authorities.

Edited by OnENYx, PRtivER, CLARKE, GooDwiN, and SANDAY.

II.-" Aids- t the Studemt of the Holy Bible."

THRE QUEEN'S IPRINTEIRS' TEACIIERS BIBLES
(Sale nearly a Quarter of a Million)

.ARI SS1J JD I21% 7E SIZEJS..

Iteference Bibles, Text Bibles, Clhurch Services, Ilyin Books, &ce.,
in great variety.

Misti DE'S

Are now being shewn by ail the principal Canadian Whole-
sale Stationers.

SThis collectiont will be folind wortlly of flie attention of al]
Book-sellers and Stationers.

DEPOT POIt V. S. A&., 6 COO1PEWS UNION,

EYRE & SPOTTISWOODE'S
Mathematical Drawing Instruments.

Compasse and Sets of eery description, kn .oxes, at ail Fices.
S p _-O a iT AL n - :f

1The Curimeter-The School Combination Box (No. 5à)-The Little Draughtsman-The
Linear »rawing Set-The Little Lraaghtsman's Companion Çard-The Universal

T-Square-The Universal Protractor.

EYRE & SPOTTISWOODES WATER COLOIJRS,
In splendid Scries of Boxes, suitable for Artists, Sttidents, and others.

(CAKES, PAN1S, TUBES, AND STICKS.)
SPEWIAL FAVO&JRITE BOXES :-Nos. 5D, 82, '03, 302 (The Watteau); 304 (Thet Landseer.)

*'TRADE LISTS TO BE HAD ON APPLICATION.
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THE ATTACHMENTTHIS PERFORATOR

NLew YoIUK, Juiy Si ti, 1 0. LFroiii tihe City CoiitrtaC(i!
1317F1'ALo, Deceîniber 30th, ISSO. Your Attaclîmient savos fully onc.half the lbr and

Ani usiîsg Attachîssont aitl the tixue ;cuuld not dIo tiue. 'MARTIN 13. BRtOW.
withscst it sso',î. W31. H. BO01K.

CiincAoe, Mardi l2th, ISSO.
ToReNTe, Mardi Ill, 1881. Your Att.achnîcîît i% fufly up te cor expectation ana

Your Attachmient sas-es us ono hunadrel lier cent 0i> gýives everv satisfaecnl.
a g reat nsany jobs that 'vo do. BARBER & LLLIS. CAMERON, AIBItG & Co

The foregoiîsg arc fair sanîplos of what 1 arn recciviug frous Mic trade iii ail parts cf the couutry. Circulmr
w itî foul infornation %vil] bc fonvarded n applicatin.

1 îreisld aiso eautl ttteiitioti te niy iiew ruliiig inàvention)s, consprisitig a Shîet L:ipper, fur ue hl ii -el 3
chcap~~~~ Stieudleuator, for ail classes of w'îrk; a, Guide Piece, fer the feed board ;a Drap 13«', nffl sel

other liseful nioveItie. Illstratcd cireolars svill lie rcafly iii a feu' days and srîll ho forwarded te auy adca
application.

83 Wood Street, Toronto, Ont.

Wil1 run off a reain (tvc Gives two results %shore
lifts aud four linoes cf Per- osily eue0 is nlo obtaiîned.
forating) iii six iniutes. ltati aved by its use

is ear galin te the el-
ployer.

BLACKH-ALL'S BAIEL'

PATENT ECLIFSE Dupl1icating

IOTAUXY RULNU MACHE ;
peirforiatinq Mch ATTACHMENTS,

Tf HESE machines have only heen before tihe trade for a short time and have, coi tlîeir
jmerits, won a reputatioxi that stamps thein as Jie snost rapid and reliable labor-savers

in the market. Thîey are new in tuse in inany leading houses, and the favor i wvhich tlsoy are
held snay be iusferred from

VC7EI.AT IME 'I'-RA..IXEJ S-É.JY .ABDTYT ''lE JSm=
S.%,% FRANcîsco, Cks,., Mardi ilts, 1881. 1 TencOere, March 9th, 1881.

W'e fir.d your Perforator very satisfactory ài spccd Y>sur Perforatur is Up te the mnark isi every resp)ect.
andwer; eul lot et lcg wthut t.Sen inlottier WN. WVARWlICK & SON, Gev't Biniders, &c.

at onsce anid we svill seîid you a eheciue wshon 'v reecive
Bill cf Ladiingý. H. S. CitOCKEit & CO. CîxCINSATI, O., Mareh 26th, 1881.

Your Perfcr.stissgMacinie is givinggood satisfaction,
NFw Yeiue, Mardi Stil, 1881. A. H. PUGH, President Pughi Priutiîg Co.

Your Perforator dcc ail you claini for it. Weocould
neot de ivithcut it. CcuRuXII-JOUîcxAL Oppîcsp, LOUISVILLE, KY., Aug. 10, 'S-.

NATIONAL BLANK FOR'M CO. Yeur Perforator is the bcst iiachinie we have ever
- - îsed. R. W. MERIEDITH & C0.

HAbRRISBURG, PA., Jaîiuary 27th, 1881.
For straiglit aud stub work, se find pnur Perfnbratcr ToRexre, January 4th, 1879.

entirely satisfactory. Y our Perforator ducs its wvork wvell ansd gises cîcîs

LANE S~. HART, jsatisfaction.
Tise foregoing are a few ef the testisuaonials reeeivcd in faver ef thse Perforating -Machiîse.

Concerniisg thse 'Rsling Attachînent read tihe follesving tostimonials :
ST. Lotis, Marclh 1.5th, 1881. 1>Iun.A»iîiA, PAs., Fobruary 20tlî, 1881.

1117011 P. HILDRISPT PRINTIS(5 Ce. YoîsrAittachuscnt is a grcat labor-saicr. It giîse
Wec have every reason to bo satisticd , it ]l.s sas cd) grcat satisfactioiî. I couioldt seitîsesîtee

us beth tiniie asudiuoey. Z>HENRtY J. BAIMIE
HUGE I. HILDItETI, t'rcsidcnt.

ST. Lous, February 7tls, 1881.
TeisexTe, -Mardi hlth, 1881. Your Attsclisîneit does ail ycu dlaim. Wc; raîssider

Your Attatliesst as beci ii ose ovor a yar. NVc cisc (at least) iîccossary iii ovcry ruliîig reoisi.
%vould net disîseise ivitîs it fer twice its ceet. GEO. D). BARNARD & CO.

W. J. GAGE & CO.
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vated to the position of foremnan on the 26th of
April. Though young lie is -i good workman.

J. T. l3ishop, proof reader of tire Globe job-
room, Whro is instructor and conductor of the
M'est End Musical Association, gave bis second
amnial concert on April 28tlî, in St. Andrewvs
Hall. A goodly number or tire miembers are
printers.

john Loughread, who bas beera palier cutter in
the Globe job.rooms for seventeen or twenty
years, bas gone to the States in searcli of better
'Wages. __________

Canaclian Journals and Journaists.

OTTAWA, May 16.
Tire Erveiug Nws, a one-cent paper, issued

from Th~e ilail office, Toronto, is a new candi-
date for public favor in that city.

The Toronto World bias become a one-cent
oring papier. It is Liberal iii pohitics and

abl1y edited.
,The Standard, Napance, bas been purchîased

by T. S. Henry, brotber of tbe former propri-
etor.

The Giengarry, Ont., 2"iîes lias re-appeared

alter a short sensora of hybernation and promises
XO live a little longer yet.

The Smith's Falls New.r lias gone tbe wvay of
ail iii-supported weaklies, and its hate proprietor,
Mlr. MlcLeod, is now foremar. in tire Almonte
Gazetle of fice.

Tire Lindsay Warder, published by E. Flood,
Las put on a new dress and now pre -ents a biand-
some appearance.

T. H. Preston, late of the Ottawa Fr-ee Pi-ss
\staff, but now publisher of the Walkerton 7e/e-
ýsroÉe, was publicly entertained and handsonrely
"44testinorialed " prior to lis departure frona tire
capital. Tihe farewell address at the dinner
,vas read by Liis co-laborer on tire Pr-ess, George
Fox.

Tire Zudepe>den 1orester, edited by Dr. Oron-
hyatekha anrd publislred monthhy at London,
Ont., in the interest of Forestry, is a compara-
tively niew publication.

A Frenclipaler, L' Union des Canton de P'Est,
pubiislred in tire E-asterri Townships, suspended
publication terrîporariîy recently, as Jie editor
and lrarr<ls 'verc ail laid up with tire measles.IA igrcasweekhy at Muntreal is advertis-
inrg for a manager ii $ 1, Soo capital.

B .E.I. McCready is doing good work, as
Ottawa* correspondent of the Toronto Gh.be.

C. D. Theriait, manager of Le Ganiada, wvas
presented with a handsome gift by the office
employés on the occasion of bis 4Sth birthday.

Thre Ottawva FPree Piress issuies a double Satur-
day number in order to give rooni for advertisers.
It is a live papier,

James johnston, late of the Kingston .NŽwvs,
lias imiproved the Ottawa Cilizen wonderfully
since lie took, bold of it.

W. F-I. Nagle, of tire Ottawva élee-ald, has re-
turned from Colorada rnuch împroved in health.

C. H-. Nicîrolîs, a well-known newspaper
mari, died in the Protestant Hospital on tire 9th
May, and was interred at l3eechwvood Cernetery.
H1e wvas quite an able wvriter.

Mr. Wilson, of the Port Hope Guide, lias
entered an action for libel against Mr. Harris,
publishier and proprietor of the iVéws, of tire
same town. Mr. Harris is fathier-in-iaw of WV.
T. R. 'Preston, the young man -%ho is so fond
of libel suits. Damages are placed at $5,ooo.

TIhe present mnayor of U tica, N',ew York, State,
ris a pressman in the Zferald office.

Ottawva printers objected to paymerrt of the
income tax, imposed by the City Assessment
Commissioner, but had to corne to time even-
tually-tiîat is, those who had an income of flot
less than $5oo. W.

Bostor- Bulibles.

BOSTON, MASS., April 30.

Stephen N. Stocklvell, for many years con-
nected witln tIre Boston 7oui-nal, and for several
years past managing editor, died April 8. 11e
wvas born in H-ardwick, Worcester county,
Mass., Aug. 31, 1823, and at the age of 17 Nvas
apprenticed to tIre printirîg trade. In 1842 lie
renioved to Boston and entered the composing-
room of the _oztrnal. After some years Mr.
Stockwell begari reporting, and wvas the pioneer
in tIre detailed method of working up nervs now
in vogue. H1e soon became chief reporter, then
rwaraging editor, arud subsequently one of the
proprietors of the 7ornal. Arnong the many
bequests made by Mr. Stockwell we flnd the
following z-

To the Massachiusetts HomoeopatWc: Hospital,
the sum of $5000, for the purpose of establisli-
ing a perpetual free lied for tIre use of sucli sick
and destitute prirîters of Boston as shall be de-
signated by the Boston Franklin Typographical
Society of l3ostoi. Ini selecting persons for the
use of this beques , preference shahl always be
given to men of strictiy temperate habits and
of good nmoral character.

James E. «Rice, a compositor in the employ
of the Ziald, led to the altar Miss Mary V.

1
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Sullivan, the daughter of Barry Sullivan, one
of the Point's well known citizen.

WVilliam Marden, a clkw printer of
this city, died April 11, aged 76 years. The
deceased "'as for many years ticket-tiker at the
Boston Museumi. lie had been a niember of
the Franklin Typographical Society since 1832.

Ia the Municipal Court of this city, on April
1S, Isaac P. 11oleS> for the larcen'Y Of $64
worth of type froni the shop of George H. Ellis,
was given four months in the house of industry.

The floral display at the funeral of one of the
Her-aid staff of sanctuni bores this morning %vas
very unique. His death wvas sudden. He camne
in yesterday and, with a look of wisdom, said
tous, "ID. is raeli dead."-Niewvbiyorl Zkerald,

24r 21.
Copy DRAWVER.

Hints In Meking Estimates, Etc.

The folloiving on estimates and the propor-
tions of type ivili be scrviceable ta, the printer
in making up orders :

The space occupied by a pound af averagc
type is three and five-tenths square inches.

Suppose that the printcd page of a wveekly
paper mea-sures 16 by 22 inches. We ascertain
the square inches contained in it by multiplying
the lengtb by the breadth. Thus, 22 X 6=352
square inches. N-owv, as ive have said, each 3.5
square inches contains one pound. According-
Iy, by dividing the total nuniber of inches by
the number in a pounid-adding an .o to comi-
pensate for the decimal in the divisor-the
wveight of the page is ascertained. In the case
supposed-

3.5)352.0(106 lbs. per page
35

wvith 2.0 square inches over.

If but one page is ta be set in a certain type,
an allowance of 50 per cent. should be nmade
for wha-t wvill remain in the cases, and for mat-
ter set up and left over. Thie greatcr the xium-
ber of pages in the sane size of type, the ]ess
the proportion of extra Nveight of type needted.
Thus,
For 1 page iveighing 1W0 ibs.. .. .]5 ibs will bc ziceded.

2pgscach 2-0; et ce t
3 . 400 e t

ci4 4< et ce < 500" 44 4

Therefoi-e, if a ne,.spiaper of the size given is
ta ho, say, bahf brevier and haîf nonpareil, 250
pounds of cach wvill bc riecded.

If special sorts (as extra figures, leaders, etc.)
are needed for special matter (as election tables,
etc.) they must be alloived for in addition ta the
iegular fonts.

In book, offices, wvhen the number and size of
pages to be set at one tinie are knovn, the quan.
tity of type needed can be ascertained as above ;
an allowance of froni twenty-five ta fifty per
cent. being made, according ta the riunber of
cases to be used on the wvorkz. A pair of cases
wvil1 hold on an average fifty pounds of týype.

'We here introduce a table that wvill prove
useful in calcul.aions that mnust often be made.

>

4

SM PICA.

c. c: %D c,~

CDto- .'.c t R. C>rR

tD tz c Io':c

tz Io , oQ

~ j 1'F.ARL

c c: ,~ - - SQUARF'

IN~CHE.

'lhe hast line of the above table presents an
easy method ar ascertaining the weight af a
colunin or page of any type.

,Lrnpke.-A given cohumn contains 6;&
enis af nonparcil. Accordirig ta aur table, a
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pound of nonpareil containS 520 eins. Divide
the whole number of ems by the number in one

ipound, and tise resuit is the weighit of the cal-

una 52o)6780(13 lbs.

520

1580
1560

20 ems aver.

One pound of leads or slugs covers four
square inches. H-ence, avhen the sqjuare inches

to be filed by leads or shigs are known, it is anly
ssecessary ta diviile the number by four, ansd the
result ifll give the required wveighit in pounds.

0f course, this applies ta leads and slugs of
tle regular standard heiglt

OF LEAsDED Irs-
100 eim Agate.. coi~i ( os. G.to-Pica Ieads.

11000 Il Nosuîarei.... . ýa - 4

so0o 1, Millon .... ' .4 di 4
IWO " lrevier ....
100 I oi Prismer 12~ id 44
IWO0 snatica U <' cc ta 4
IWO 1, Pica ......... 4 1G6.1a 4 i

A pound o! 6-to-pica leads mnasures 128
lissear incises.

For papers where matter is often kcpt stand.
in, the iveighit of body type must bce increased.
Ansd wlsen a s mall daily is tc, be- printcd, assd
thse matter reserved for a weekty edittan, tIse
total bill aili be increascd about fifty per cent.

When more tisan two sizes of body letter arc
I se, an addition of framn So ta iao lbs. msust

be mnade ta the aggregate Nveight of the type.
It is impossible ta give detailcd estînuates for

}b ortices, as tiiey differ sa -,vidcely. It nuay be
said, generally, that job material (including a
qu-arto nmedium press) sufficiesat for the require.
zaests o! :an ardinary country offlice, avili cost

fren Go ta $700 ; tise latter suni including a
fair assortment of wood type. Ticse figures
m ae given on the assussptian that tse job office
is in addition ta a xseispapctpr office.

Aconuplete new.vspa.per ansd job office, Nvitli
9;uarto miedium job press, casts about $i30,-
exclusive of the press for the sscwsp-.per, -%hlichi
iray cost fraisa $300 ta $r5ao. An office nt
this price, judiciously sclcctedl, -%viiI contaisi al
ILe iatcrial necdced for a sevesa-coluinin paper
"L2 tise gencral joli printing or towns and vil-

gos.

Tiefrnesnpriîsting- offices.ir-c rcspcctfuilly
1-1leit '.lvsçq tscis o)fficeb for siib>,rlttioiiN ta

îe he~~ /
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Sleeping Together.

More quarrels occur between brothers, betyeen
sisters, between hired girls, between clerks in
stores, between apprentices in niechanics' shops,
between hired nmen, between husbands and wvives,
owing ta electrical changes tbirough wbich their
nervous systems go by lodging together nighit
after night under the saine bed clothes, than by
any other disturbing cause. There is nothing
that Nvill derange the nervous systemi of a persan
wha is elininative in nervous force as ta be all
night in lied wvit!s another liersun %vlio is absorb-
ent in nervaus force. The absorber wvill go ta
sleep and rest, while the eliniinator wiIl be tuma-
bling and tossing, restless and nervous, and
wakze up in the morning fretful and peevish,
fatult-finding and discoura ged. Na twvo persans,
no matter who they are, should hiabitually sleep
together. One ivili thrive, the other will lose.
This is the law, and in married life is defled
abnost universally.-erx.

Wew~ant arelia-b]e correspondenit and agent
at st. John's, Neivfoiindla.nd.

Send a dollar for the Mliscedatzy o n er

Rest and eonirort te ie Suffering.
"B91rowziss IF-oischloid ]PnaceW" lias no

cqual for relicving pain, bath interniai and external.
It cures Pain in the Side, Back or flowels, Sore
Throat, Rheunsatisin, Toothache, Lumibago, and
any kind of a Pain or Ache. "It avill nsast. surcly
quirkcis the Blood and ile:tl,.as its actinîg poivcr is
wozicderful." ")lrowrn's Iluuschold ]Yanacea, "beisas
aceknatvlcdgcd sas tise great Pain Reliever, nnd of
double the strezsgtha fany other ElixirorLinisuoent
ini the world, shauld bc iii evcry fainily hssndy for
use when ivanted, d'as it reilly is tbcbest rescdy in
the vrorld for Cransi'sin thc Stoiliachi,zndl Painsarsdl
Aches of aIl kinds." and is for sale by ail Druggists
nt 25 cents a bottle.

Arc you disturbed at 'nisht and broken of Your
rest by a sick child sufferiîig -ind crying iviti thc
excruciating iain cf cutting teeih? If so, go nt
once and get a boutle of IdU. INSLOW'S
SOOTIIING SYIItUP. It vili reliera the poor littlo
sufl'ercr i: zseitl-ccs uÔ it. tbcro is no
mistsskcoz uit. Thcrc is noa e.sother an earth
Wvho bias over uqcd it, wlio ivi si not tell Yeu nt occ
that it avili regulate the boarcîs.. and givo rest ta tiîo
inathoer,.-ind relier and licalth ta the child, operat-
ing like maie.ir It is ier.fectly Çafc ta use ini al
cases ard pleasa-nt to thse taet, and is thse Prescrip-
tion cnf cne of theo ldest and best fumalo PhYsicians
and nurees in tIsa United &aLtcs Sold ovcrywbaro
at 25 cents a botte.
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CONDUCTED 13V T. WVILLIANI BELL.

A Brown Snifter.

Mr. Geo. R. llishop, of New York', a gentle-
man of higli standing in the phionographie pro-
fession, lias very kindly made a donation to
Prof. Pullus in the shape of a -"snifter " in tes-
timony of the skiiful manner in which hie pre-
pared and published in Uis AfoiithMy a report of

r.Bishop's remarks at the last meeting of the
Ncwv York City Stenographers' Association,
wvhicli report represented hlm as having made
somne very -%vickcd statements reflecting on Stan-
dard Phionographiers and the system of their
choice.

Ille (un)happy recipient of the "sniifter" didn't
retuirn thanks, but made a very sickly attempt
to e.xculpate himself by solemnly declarinig that
lie hadn't the least intention or disposition to
misrepres.-nt; tL.at the misrepresentation was
the resuit of writing a report fromi a defective
memnory. 2Nr. Bisliop, taking the statemient
for wvhat it ivas worth, replied as follows : 11I
amn unable to overlook, the fact that it wvas a, re-
markable specimen of resuit of defective nmcm-
ory. . . . Vour abstract not only scriously
misrepresents both my language and my mean-
ing, but injuriously reflects on the writing, and
the ahility 10 read thecir writing, of stcnographers
Nvlioni 1 highly estecm, iîot only for thecir pro-
ficiency as stenogratphers-, but for their personal,
qualities. . . .li Te adiest reader of steno-
grapliic notes among tic best knovrn law sten-
ograpliers of New York is tle onc wvho wvritcs
Andrew J. Grahax.ir.'s Sta-ndard Systcin nîost
closely, adhering tu it witli scarcelyna deviationi."

\'J presunie Pullus %vill reialiate by cxliibit-
ing 'Mr. Ilishop to lus readers in lus next holiday
uibr in tlîc shape of a Chîristmas chronmo,

witii a filtliograplhical sketch -and flic simzik of
forgcd notes, offcring hlis readcrs a ten ycars'
subscription for a correct transcript.

MISCELLANY.

A Funnygraphle Innocent.

Contillurd.

This room -%vas not one of extraordinary di 1
mensions, but it wvas large enougli for its siz,
and large enough, too, to have four corners. In
one of tiiese Bucksaw's left eye captured a piir
of Objects wilih, iii the dimly lightecl claniber,
wore tlîe appearance of tliings tlîat niit nu,

be very rcmotely related, one to a defectivese
ing machine, and the other to a paper dicky
seamstress. Thîis newv discovery reverted Iluck.
saw's tlîoughts to the slîingle nails, and hie =rs
filled with fear. He trenibled ]est thue fiir
stitclîeress, observing the places that knew those
buttons once but knew tlîem now no iore,
slîould eni brace a favorable opportunity to shiow
.hier kindness; and lier skill by supplying, %vitlî his
permission, the missing links, and to perform
the operation on a scwing machine lie uiîder-
stood painfully well would necessitate tlîe tcm-
porary divesture of an unduplicated garment
whicli, at the nmoment, or for a moment, lie could

flot very wvell afford to pa.rtwîith. No doubtl.e j
îvould have floated wvith tlîis current of perplex-
ing thoughits rnuch longer iluan hie did, lîad his
attention not been disturbed by a sudden moye-
ment of the reversible Professor, %Vlio, lîavinc
discovered the presence of the visitor, rcnuloved~
his carcass out of tlîe arm, chair, and down frca
thie cheap table, and with one of tliose, seductire
smniles advanced. towards M.Lr. Buclcsawi, o

about tlîis time, ornaniented lus face îvîtl an ci-
pression of innocence which ivas calculaîcd ta
impress tic Professor with thle idea that lie didn'
know thie différence betwveen a lieap or sliorthani
spider lcgs and a load of cut lîay. " Welt
yoting mani, wvhat can I do for yout" inquirci
the Professor. «IlWell, I arn from the country,
I amn. I saîv your shiuîgle, and kinder gt;csscý
I'd drop in-ii a' sec 'bout shortlîa-n' wvritin'. WL2
brand do you chaps dcal in here?" Prid-
"1We teach Benn Pitman's with our -Iel -,"J
lier biooks" Bucksaw.-4"Wýell, I M'ant tà

know' (A pause.) '19Look, here, bs;tFCa
are folks down our way îvhove becn tellin ':
of Jim Jani M'unson's systeni, ain' thicres 1«::

a sighit of talk, goiîi' on 'bout a buk ILi!u
by a fcllcr by thc iîame of Andrcw 1.Gi:s
or Gornuan, or some such îîame as tî Frz:.
-« 011, you mean Gralam' BuckLsw.-
"Grauim, is it? \VeUl, whîat's his e:W
amounit to, any %vay ?" Prof. (nii~1
«14Wly, nobody uses Gralîam's systcui. i
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illegibl e; il is too bni'; lias too many phrases
tlhat caui't be r'end. Whaî's the goud of a sys.
terr by wuîich Caj' Ii'aj' stands foi' 'Wlen in the
<i-i did you get back iran Califoriai,?' I tell
you, may deai' fellowv, iî's nothing nmare than, a
regular picnic systemn-got up in half n hour,
) ou know. 1z. takzes about twenty ycavs ta mas-
ter it. The only way to do is to hitch a rubber
tube un to a copy of the Hand Book, and let
the bibe use it as a nursing boule, and by the
tile lic becomes af age lie wili be.conic a Gra-
hamite reporter."

To L~e cuclutied.

Rev. F. G. 'Morris lias sent us a heautiiully
gotten up circular bearing the title IlStanidard
lhonograipliy," and containiiig fouir pages of
intcresting phonogiaphie items. Mn. iMorris is
apractical Standard Phonogr-aplier, and sends

1 his circular out as a recipe for au easy %way of
makiiig daily brcad by the carttoad. This rev-
*rend gentleman is flot only a beautifuil and
mpid m'iter af Graham's all-%vool systein, but
is ilso an excellent teacher of the sanie, giving
1csýons cither orally or by maiil. Addi'ess V.
0. Box 155, Easthanîpton, Miass.

'lc Boston >'urenal of Com»:?ze;'Ce celebratcd
t eightcenîh annivcrsary of ils birîhday a few

wetks ago, and camie out on the occasion with

a brid nc'v suit from MeXIcellair, Smith &'
.Jùtdan's typographical tailoring establishnîcnt.
j'<bhis p-aper, whiich is nowv able to l>oast of the

lirgesî circulation of any journal in the Newv
Eraglaîid States that is devozcd to manu factu ring
iDirstnie, etc., lias, uiner the mniagenment ofIiispmcent îvide awakze editor, Mdr. TIios. Vriy,
jr., increased ils jiopuiau'ity sa nitich tlîat in

t~i u s;upport the immense pressure on its
zjvre.1isiuig spance il lias bccîî found iîeccssar-y ta
izi in a icw aciditional rovis oi calunîins, and

I', 'ilvi? now appears il% thefainbe

a gt: Ç<riii.

.Xliiut a ycar ago saie unfriiilv î~sa

ir Illie 2:Ir'nal ef ,u:zr a so
TU)salta nothlig la:gcr thi a littie
n'a'.c iv1 tccessatry ta carry thc issue ta the

Illx 'mc .li reccela article tuc editor says:
pri llt 759(j copies of tlîis isuc ari te

'~~arg.. ~ Mi 'l C.m'.c li<tie baskcî' ai
ng.* lias leen lid lby."
bauh:c auîy iiiitjuilt of -pacen aI'uir disposai

to mrite about, andl( woild like very much to give
our good friend Via>' a longer notice, but, to
tell the truth, a thingy vhicli we occasionally do
to break, the xnonotony, "ie are not the readiest
wvriter ini the %vorld. llowcever, as D. L. Scott-
l3eelzebub<e) says : "For chronio-making the
Mfiscel/any mnar takes the biscuit." So %ve are
just going to sec if vie can't get up something
for the occasion. Our readers Nv'ill kindly in-
dulge us for about fourteen minutes and we Nvill
get out our jack,-knife and set to work. During
the internmissionl you nîay find a little ariusement
among the "Sorts" ou page 174.

While we sincerely hiope that the managing
editor of Boston 's commercial journal wvill son'.e
time or other bcconie a Celestial--one of those
whose language is net so hîieroglyphic as that of
Ille Celestial in our chironio.-Nv miust say that
the lasî lime we hand the plcasure of meeting
the gentleman lie NwaSII't sporling sa n'uuch pig-
tafl as OUr bar-î ilis -,ivcln Il-M. Ille like-
ness is nat what Tnight be callcd a v~eiy faithful
ane of our genial fricnd, but il is certainly about
as necar te thenmark as D). L. Scott-]3celzebub<e)
succeecd in getting last April in ]lis grand
Christmîas hioliday numbler.

What troîubles us moreî îluan anything cisc is
flic fear that Ilrcdersnr Pray wvill complain of the
liberty or -vivantage we have takecn in trotting
hini out in such a iiudc state ; particularly when
lic knows tant the .liïlzylias quite a large
nuniber of lady subscribcrs, sorti Of wvhom
riiglut lic naughtv enoughi ta pass remarl's.
Hoviever, %ve will makic it Il right, BrTother,
vihen you corne ta thie city of Chcap jolin, N.
I., ini July, by lciîding you nur Ulster coat and
Wellington briots.
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IlSORTS."
M~'y tirst is 11xxy seconxd and Ily whîole Miapa.
What did the ru'e ,ay. to tt sZun ? Blow uIl.
\Vlat is nmost like a lîorze's foot. A rnare's.
Whlat is the hest day for niaiiing pax-iic- ke'; ?

Friday.
\Vbex is a door nlot a door? \lîenl it is a

jar (ajar).
\Vlxy wsas Eve iiade ? For Adaxni% E.\.press

Conîipauy.
Wb'lat gocs inost against a fariner's grain ?

Ilis reaper.
Hwcati y-ou shioot 120 liares at one shiot ?

Fire I a wvig.
''1 Lov2 latughs ait locksiîbls," and yct there

isxi't anything very funnyi) about a locksmnith.
A Chicagc' editor advertises for a îvife %vho

knovs, iess than lie does. Soimeimcxx areiiiiglty
liard to suit.

I think of thec. dear Williami,
And'I long to hiear- front you;

Send nie a miissive, won't you, picase,
Oht, corne nowv, billet-doux.

If you %vere invited to a bail, wvhat single
%vord %vouid cali the niusicians to their post,
and, aI the sanie tinte, tell yoti the hour to bc-
gin dancing ? At ten dance (atienclance).

\Vby is the Ohio river like a druxîken niani?
l3ecause it take.s in 100 mnuchi Monoxîgahela at
Pitîsburg, runs past Whieiing, gels a Licking
opposite Cincinnati, and fails beiow Louîisville.

Definitioxi of a yacht by a Iongshoremnan:
"Weil, you gets any sort of craft you choose and

fili lier tip wsith liquor ani seegyairs -ind get yer
frenls ont board and have a hell of a timie-and
that's a o.

A printer bcing asked the otiier day lîow
manny clîildren hie liad, replied, "Sevezi boys,
and cach boy lias two sisters." This miay be
called the new puzzle of tificen for those %who
think lie bias ain uinusîially large faiily.

Perspiration ilever rains, it simiply porcs.~-
NèU' Y'ork Express. And a boil never flics, but
it sores.- Oszego Record. And apples neyer
fail without cores.-Bosion Yuriza? of Céon-
inerte. And a xîcwsptl)er office is neyer without
bores.

Sedan 5Y'urnal: "«The editor of this paper
rcccivcd a sniall piackagye ont Wednesday last,
wvhich 'vas I.abced-'Girl: wveighit seven pounds.'
It camie in ain imanginnry liglîtning express, post
frcc. It is at 'fat-f.accd nionpareii' in size, but
its yell justifies ivitit 'double îica.'

An oid Scotch lady wvas told that bier iiiis-
ter used notes, but would flot believe it. Said
onie, "G1axîg ixito the gallcry and se." Slie
dîd so, and &atv the wvriten sermion. After thîc
lucklcss preccler had concluded bis reading 011
thc last page, lic said, IIIBut I will not enla-rge."
«rice old womnan callcd ont fromi lier iofty posi-
tioxn, IlVe canna, ye canna, for your paper's
give out."

'Fie editor of the Port Perry :siandard Is
b)CCI preseniedJ uxixî a disb of lerluice. Tl's
rushing the season, suitiy.-L.idsax', Posi
Lettice have xîu fuxîlier ieiak.Otcz'z/rc,
1>j'css. I-bld yoLir peas and niore wvîll turxip

\Vlieii a life ixiuxaxce agent cornles ini xInd
tells uis that oxîly lastw~eck, a mlaxi iiisui-e( 'iii
bini foi $2o,ooo and 1)aid onie prexiiiiini, iixîd
tu-dal.y lie à:> dead and bis faxiîly bas tbe niuney,
il doesîî't iuxale uis axiy mlorc anxious lu ixî'ure,
tligh il iiay lie a coxivincixig arguxiiexit in
favor of the beaîîîies of the systemn.

XWlîa-t is tîxat stanids aiofit axnd reg ulates our
claily xxxovemrexits, yet feels nîo iixtereSt ixi Ouir
coxicerxis; dixects ivhien 10 go and wvliex 10 couic,
yet cares ixot w'bethîer lve attend or ixot : sill,
thuts indiffieet to our fate, lie oftexî sti-es a
heavy biow to urge us oi, anîd ave feel xno rescrit.
nient Miexn the biow is givexa? A dlock.

Vo\.it are mv bete iioir," said the printeer'i
devil's sweethîeaxt, avhexi lie becanie a litile too
forward. I\lîaî is a bete noir ?" asked lie.

l3etc noir,'* site axiswered, "l xîeans a blnck
devil always hîaxgixig rouxid.", mie yoîxxîg man
pondered a good Nvîxile before lieanswered, v-ery
tlioixgltfully "cAli, yes, I understaxid ; I aux
your ink-youi-bus."

"'Uxcle Ponîp)," saiid Colonel M. tai a fumier
slave, «"I lientr that sonie of yout darkies doua,
ou1 the iowe pîlace ai-e rnicted %wiîl the tich."
Ilii' as it's yoi, boss," rephied old Ponqpey

Ilesitatixîgly, I nusî confess dat de Lawd lias
seed fit 10 affick us dat avay, for a fac." "Ah!
Doing axîyîhixxg for il ?" II Yes, sali ; oh,y,
-;ali ý" ",Whixat ?" WX h),, ave-er-ive arnJ
seratchun' fer it."

(Quite a ixuier of darkxes, youîig anîd old,
wvexe fîsiiing dowa oi Wilson's wvharf, tîxe Other
day, whien a boy of about twclve fell oif, and 1
wutild have xîxet avitli a avatery grave hxad. ut not!
beexa for the exîergy anîd presence of îîîixîd of oid1
Uîîcie 'Mose. Afîcr the boy "'as saifely landed;
a hiystander Iook occasioxi 10 praise 011 d s
for tic ixeroisîin lie liad displayed. II the boy
yoîîr soit ?" asked the synîpatxetie sp)ectat0r.
II'No, boss-, buit lie nîout Jusî as wel a bees.~
H-e lîad ail tic lait in lus poc'kct."

"«Jcniiîi Dare," wvloever site is, lias conte oui!
avill a iiev Soxxg, «' L.ove nie a uitIle whîilc the
roses lflooii." Wehl, il, isui'î exactly thie ilsing,
10 l.ng as ave are out of the mirkct, but uîel

10t.Anid tlîcî, aviien the roses pcg out, wvell
love yon a considerable througli hc verbeai i
seasuxi ; dicn weI-cl kccp it ll %%hîile tixe-hcOW i
dIo you sliell thxose floavers that souind like Xenia,
Ohxio? Zinnxia? thîank yoti-vhilc the zinnliasc
flaixxc ouît, auid tlien vc'l hire a coxxscrvaIturl
Ixidi Leep thie u)ll tbiuig goiîîg lii a-uung fZ
Clîristias. Bless yout, tlîere's xîothiug mcml
abxoutlius, anid if tic youlxg nien of this countiy
Ila-ve goI "o slowv yol hlave to, make apjIýc1l d4
thxat niature lu the piublic, ave'l discoiut all~
roses bcîaveexi hecre anîd the vale -)f C(ashnere.
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DIED.

At Fredericton, May 20th, after' a lingering
1 1ness M\ary Ann, belovcd wvifé of Andrev
Lpsett, and dauighter of Thonmas Morris, Esq.,

aged 42 years, leaving a lîusbaîxl aud four chl-
dîcoe to iourn their loss.

At Toronto, Ont., JuIne 4th, alter a severe and
protracted iliness, Harr-iet, tvife of Robert Sears,
Lsq., aIged 71 vears.

PBINJIN1 IIABSJBIIW
(QUARTIRLY.)

gubsoiption-TWO SILLbINGS PER ANNUIN,
P>ost Irc.

Foag Sam»'qfanp Denrnnjimgiti,,at recireid in
1>avilent.

"It is s,;.!xply the best got up and uxostably edited
joî'rilil o0 tItind puibrishcd. The ganer.d rader
iii find inucli in it that %viII iinuse at the sanie
thne that it ilîstruets. irhile the îirinte'r ivill hons-
tons1icd by the itreî(t viîriety and excellence of the
.ype ivith xrhich it is priîted."-IYit P('Wkenircil
jlanoiiii> J>?Pes.
"Th:tt iin-sI iitcri>risiiig and ciitertniiiiing (if trade

rnag-aîines, THi: PNpFit & PRiNTE.XO TEtADFs JouR-

1 enoy your piquant pcriodic:îi cxccedingly. It
remuais ine of ivhar b as hee» said oil'i Scotcii Miin
i4tQsserinon * It's baith, edifyin' ittd divertin'.'"

I-Ditrid lleoî, I>imiiter, Bool;scllcer anmd Statiotter.

"comsider this mihe bcst ppyimmg investinent I

I9Sîii4gx streci, Cîiàife
Thoits:tinds of' ietters oI' this character hiive been

Every Printer, Sti.tioiier. Papermîiker. Booksel-
Icr Author, cwperPropriutor, Rteporter. in

fci ererome îi,. sted dircc-tiv or in-lirectiy <alid
irbnis not?) wvith Prinixg i.d Friper omîgiti to sub-
!cribe.

Veeiu 'f»ide Taibles, Trade -Informantion. Henps
if WnrnkIcs mund Aitiusing Gossip, in overy issue.

' over M è vp! ipatiomis for .rnods lui ve licou re-
teirsd hx liii extîrItivu: înmacttri zig firu, in Lon-
di) fir ixii nidvà-rtisemiient ini

Tiey PAPvv.a AND PRINTING. TitAsiS.TlmA.

50 1riEADBNHALL ST., LONDON, E. O.

(1130 SENT IMNiEDIATE.L
.. IV, Nwiii secure a1 copy

of 1 11E PRIN'rER's ý; Mis-
0 CELLAN'y for one year.

IThe S/wrt1hand eiw

PRINTING INKS,

WRITING -INKS,

ROLLER COMPO.,

MUCILAGE, Etc.,

J. J, SMITII[ & 00.,y
Manufacturing Chemnists,

TORONTO, ONT.

gý_Send for Price List and Ters.Uý

-A. :DRECiDGE,
130 Beekman St., New York,

W OUJLD CALL THE ATTEl-NTrION OF
Paper Rulers to lis IM'PROVED

RU-LING PENS, equai to any in the
nxarkiet. Ail bizes kept on liand and nmade to
order. tieSec1l for sanipe7W

PRINTINCT MATEIAL
0F EVPaRY DESCRIPTION.

Stanhdard Goods at Lowest Prices.

S P E C JI. lT!ES:-

"ELNI CITY' NEWS INK"-«Good," i5c.;

"VLM, CITY WOOI) T1YPE" Specinien
book, sent upon application.

"ELM CITY CARI) CU 17FR'*-$ ro-WiiI
cut a fuli Shed NViîh a1 12-11101 Mlade; ac-
cuîate in iwot]iig; miade of best niatcriais.

"ELM CITY LINE SHAPERS - $ , 0
a nd $23 per font-For fornxing curved aîd
diagonali unes xwith lîttie or no trouble,
hein<- entireiy sfsp5rig

"ELM CITY JOB PRESS "Egî-eim
$1s boxing $5.

PRICE ILIST 0F TYPE and otiier material
upon api)lication.

H.R P.HU-BBARD,
.- ldverfi.ing . 1gcijtd ;.i'cs'Sit.ppx' Dtp 01,

New' JIfaezi Comtecticut.
PubliFited at Cleveland, Ohilo, in prinîcd and
iriirographic portions. -Do0w in ils 4tli Volume- A O U K:racathe -Scovil ;y-,teni, but is, repilete %viti M S B R E
Z.i.ttr pert-tiiîîg to the art, of intcic-st and in- CAPE BAULD,--------- N. B.,
-qitctive to ill writers of shoîthand, irrespectivc M117RO N)IELRI

' ( YSmm.Coiine' a.I1 pronxinent features. l'RT 0ADDBLRI
àpinprice. $i lier ycar. Aclcdres GE*.ERAI. GR4)CERIES, MO0TS AXJ

WULI'E-1 & FRACKER, î'uIîdîn,îîcrs, SJi<Es, iJTAtIDWARÈE, ]ETC., ]ETC.
Box 176, Cleveland, Ohîio. FLOUR supplicdi in quantities toi suit lie trade.
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PRINTING TRADES' DIRECTORY.

An Exeeflent MKode of Keeplng Naines sud Addresses Constantiy Before the "&

RATES FOR THE I)IRECTORY.-Inserting Name and Address under one heading 25 C"per month, or $3 per year. Extra matter after Name and Address, giving details of bUS1Dce'15 cents per line per mnonth i(Iditional. Newv Headings wlll be inserted when desired.

Bookbiuders' Tbwead. Pri1e List of " Standard" Phoflgobw1P
WALTER WILSON & CO., Nos. i and 3 St. Booke, etc.

Helen street, Montreal, Q. See advt. Synopsis, newedition..........
Gauge. Plu and eed Gldes. The Little Teacher, paper cov. 5oc., cloth, :0
GagePnsan ~<d ude. The Hand-Book, $2.00; postpaid. *-15E. L. MEGILL, Nos. 78 and 8o Fulton street, First Reader, $ x.50; "1,... 5New York. Key to same, 50;. ..

Paper '.Wanuiâeturers. SeodRae, 1.75 "....

Standard Phonographic Dictionary... 5'00NAPANEE MILLS PAPER COMPANY, Odds and Ends ..................- 1
Napanee, Ont. See advt. The Student's journal (monthly) per year, J. 00

J. RIORDON, Merritton, Ont. See advt. The above works will be mailed to 51nYPd
",'Peerless I Presses and Paper Cutters. son whose naine and address we receive, w

GLOBE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, rcinlsd

Henry Johnson, Vice-President, ''q CTT
44 Beekman street, New York. BARBER,1, &~ ELIMW,

PritesStelComposing Rcuies. pa
THOS. R. WELLS, Green Island, Albany perIJJU I.akers, flookU1inde

County, N. Y. ý 0EA TTOE8
Priuting Inks.

GEO. H. MORRILL, 3o Hawley street, Bos- -AND-
ton, Mass. See advt. ENVELOPE MÂNUFÂOTTJRPo

Press Nauhietuuers.

CAMPBELL PRINTING PRESS à- MANU- DEALERS I
FACTURING CO. Office, 51 Beekman ML N TABADstreet, New York. Factory, Wythe Ave. ML N TABAD
à- Hewes st., Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y. BOOKBINDERS' LEATHERS,

Priaiters ' LWehinist. CLOIRS, GLUES, ETC.,-:lc
E. BANFILL &- CO., 9 Waterloo street, St.___

John, N. B. See advt.
AGENTS FOR

Type Founders, etc.SMT -CI.PNIGIe*FARMER, LITTLE &- CO., Type Founders S1Hc OS RNIGII~
and Dealers in Printing Materials, 63 and
65 Beekman street, New York. Corner of Jordan and MleliudibO5 d

Weod ngraers.TORONTO.
WoodEngrver* 370St. Paul Street,C. H. FLEWWELLING, 82 Prince William 19ONTREAL.

street, St. John, N. B. See advt. ;lames Barber, 1r. F.

e

à


